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Vehicle sales start 
H20nhighgear 
BUMPER FIGURES: Total industryvolume in July almost hits 67,000 units as Raya 
incentives drive bookings 

RUPA DAMDDA.AN 
KUALA LUMPUR 
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TI 
local automotive industrystaned 

he second half of the year In topgear 
as new vehicle sales hit oneofits best 
monthly volume inhlstory, driven by 
Had Raya offerings, 

Most car companies reported bumper lI3les 
inJuly, with the total industryvolume.(TIV) hit
tlngalnlost67,OOOunltsduetoattractivefestive 
packagesIrom the carmakers. 

According to.MaJaYsia Automotive Institute 
(MAl) chief executive officer MadaniSahari, TIV 
soared to 66,895 uriits during the month . 

ThIs Is in stark contrast to the TIV last JuJy, 
whicll plunged 18iJeroeDt month-on-monthand 
seven per cent year-on-year to 46,637 units. 

The TIV in June this year dropped five per 
cent year-on-year but rebounded eight per cent 
month-on-montll to 53,631 unIts. . 

"It Is a good month and despite being a Hart 
Raya month, the number bas never been so 
high." Madani toldllusiness Tlnles yesterday. 

MaJaysia's two nationaJ car companles led the 
packwith Perusahaan OtomobU KeduaSdnBhd 
(Perodua) registering 19,200 units and Proton 
with 16,000 units. 

Toyota sold more than 9,000 vehicles in the 
month while Honda saw 6,000 vehicles leaving 
its dealers' showrooms. 

Malaysian Automotive Association (MAA) 
will not be releasing the sales number until 

. mid-August. 
It Is learnt that big orders are still coming In 

forPerodua'sS-Seriesvariants ofMyvi, Vtvaand 
Alza. . 

Other car. manufa~turers are also enjoying 

NEW PASSENGER & COMMERCIAL VEHICLES 
REGISTERED IN MALAYSIA 

2005 416,692 
2006 366,738 
2007 442,885 
2008 497,459 
2009 486,342 
2010 543,594 
2011. 535,113 
2012 552,189 
YTDJune2013 275,991 

stronggrowth duetotheattractiveprleesoftheir 
models, such asHonda'slocaJly-assenlbledJazz. 

Unlike previous years, both Perodua and 
Hondaarerurtningtheirproductionplantsrlght 
uptotomonow,aheadofHarlRayaonThursday. 

Last Friday, Perodua president and chief 
executive officer Datuk Aminar Rashid Salleh 
salditrecelved27,600booklngsinJuJy;thehlgh
est ever since Its inception 20 years ago. 

'. The Myvi makes up 50 per cent. followed by 
Viva (30 per cent) and Alza (20 per cent). 

In Proton's case, the Saga SV's launch has 
given it a big boost and pushed its sales to more 

97,820 552,316 
90,471 490,768 
44,291 487,176 
50,656 548,ll5 
50,563 536,905 
61,562 605,156 
65,010 600,123 
75,564 627,753 
37,497 313,488 

than 16,000 units last month. 
The MAA numbers up till June showed that 

Proton had sold about 8,800 units on average in 
the first six months of the year. 

Also during that six-month period, the TIV 
rose 4.1 per cent to 313,488 units from 301.269 
units a year ago. 

. TheMAArecentlysaid the secondhaJfof2013 
Is llkelyto stay cIlalJengIng. mostly due to Bank 
Negara Malaysia's tighter lending guideUnes. 

It expects the TIV to hit 640,000 units by 
year-end, compared with 627,753 units sold in 
2012 • 

Iris shares sizzle on retail buying 
FRANCIS FERNANDEZ 

KUALA~ Irts Corp Bhd saw more than 
100,000 million shares ttaded on the open 
market yesterday as interest on the stock over-
whelmed the market. . 

DeaJers said there was retail Interest on IrIs 
as Investors wanted to know lfthe stock could 
race back again to RMI a share, 

"There is a lot ofinterest on Ids, • said aRHB 
Securities deaJer. 

Interpac securities head of research said 
there was a lot of retail buying. 

"It was evident on the Main Market but 

retaU buylng.can also fizzle out very quickly," 
be said, 

Irtssharesclosedll9 per cent higher to 23.5 
sen, emergingas the second most-activecoun
ter with 133,302,500 units transacted. 

Kenanga Research had set a 20 sen to 22 
sen trading rang.,.Jn an early morning report, 
while TA Securities downgraded the stock 
from "buy" to "hold". 

Meanwhile, retaileno brushed aside ana
lysts' scepticism, betting that the Federal 
Land Development Authority (Felda) knows 
more about creating value than the research 
communiry. 

Felda last week announced It wouJd buy 25 

per cent of'lris by taking up 394.09 million of 
the company's new shares at 28 sen a share. 

If the deal goes through, Felda will become 
Iris' largest shareholder. The current major 
shareholders are Datuk Tan Say Jim, who has 
a combined direct and indirect stake of 10,97 
per cent, and Perbadanan Nasional Bhd with 
an 8.39 per cent direct stake. 

"Felda is putting its reputation on the line, 
but it Is also putting its money where its mouth 
is by taking control onds," said a person with 
direct knowledge on the matter. 

It was said Felda wants to control Iris 
because of the company's abiiity to implement 
the Rimbunan Kaseh project. .. Tum W BZ 


